


Ave Rose- Pearl Pod Picker, 2018
$2800.00

bearded dragon skull & paws, blue morpho butterfly wing, 
white morpho butterfly wing, sunset moth wing, genuine 
pearls, green spinel gemstones, golden topaz gemstones, 
golden aura geodes, lace bark tree seed pods, 23k gold. There 
is a secret compartment containing secret treasures.

29 x 19 x 9 in 
(73.6 x 48.2 x 22.8 cm)

Ave Rose- Deep Sea Disco, 2018
$2500.00

Naturally deceased seahorses and pipefishes, bird’s nest coral, 
mushroom coral, amethyst, opal, rainbow hematite, 23k gold, 
peacock feathers. There is a secret compartment containing 
secret treasures.

14 x 14 x 9 in 
(35.5 x 35.5 x 22.8 cm)



Ave Rose- Beehive Bouquet, 2018
$2000.00

black sage, protea flower and leaves, calistamos seed pods, 
wasp nests, coyote skull with 23k gold gilded fangs, gold gild-
ed naturally deceased bumble bee & honey bees, apophyllite 
druzy crystal (Deccan Traps, Maharashtra, India), Herkimer 
diamonds, opal, swiss blue topaz, gold topaz, pale lemon 
peridot, citrine, amethyst,emeralds, garnet, pink garnet, 
rhodelite, pink sapphire, white sapphire, blue sapphire, fire 
sapphire, and onyx. Secret compartment containing secret 
treasures. Music box plays Clair De Lune.

18 x 24 x 12 in 
(45.7 x 38.1 x 25.4 cm)

Ave Rose- Revenge of the Acid Wolf, 2018
$900.00

Citrine crystals, citrine gemstones, bismuth crystal, stilbite 
crystals, mink skulls jaws with 23k gold gilded fangs, skunk 
skull with 23k gold gilded fangs, 23k gold gilded skunk claws, 
snake vertebrae, albino peacock feather, mini rose, mini rose 
thorns, antique keys, antique hardware. There is a secret com-
partment containing secret treasures. Music box plays Sevill

27.5 x 23.5 x 7 in 
(69.8 x 59.6 x 17.7 cm)



Ave Rose- Moth Mother, 2018
$4000.00

Sunset moth wings, pyrite, smoky quartz gemstones, man-
zanita branches, mini rose thorn branches with roots, porce-
lain doll, antique brass mask. There is a secret compartment 
containing secret treasures.

27 x 24 x 12 in 
(68.5 x 60.9 x 30.4 cm)

Ave Rose- Serpentine Sentinel, 2018
$3200.00

23k gold gilded Amazon Tree Boa skeleton, garnet, white 
sapphire, smoky quartz crystal, quartz crystal,  scentimental 
mini rose, beetle shell, music box, red glass.

26 x 20 x 10 in 
(66 x 50.8 x 25.4 cm)


